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on TheoKopby. gave a lecture last Friday
night at the I'niversalist church, before an
nteliigent audience. We give a partial

report of the addres.
Phc 1 heosophical society was organ ixed

in N. Y. City, in 1875. It is legally char-
tered and has three objects:

1st, To form the nucleus of an universal
brotherhood without distinction of rai,creed, sex or color.

Jnd, To promote the study of oriental

Is called the "Father of Diseasea."
It is caused by a Torpid Liver,
and i generally accompanied with
LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICI HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Be.

To treat constipation enceasfnlly

BUY : YOUR

Dry Goods,
Furnishing" Goods,

Lace Curtains,
Shoes, Etc., oi

READ, PEACOCK A CO..

ilovl'fiam-aritan- ,
to leiul us out of lhe present critical

position, and the reieal of the Sherman law
demanded by the iteoplr. of the industrial
i t - of the union.
11 iookk very mucii as tiiougli, iammaiiy

Hall would lose the hi,;-- , it of the evei
New Ysek World. Dm arrival of

CoioaeJ Jones of Missouri, with authority
from the proprietors of the World, giving
him full management of the paper, caused
.mite a murmer among the oIiticians of
the . ity. It is a weli known fact, that
Colonel Jones is a bitter enemy of Hill,
Murphy, and the rest of the machine, and
it is probable that the Cleveland wing of j

the democracy, may have tlie World as its
champion, in the near future. Should the
World antagonize the state machine, it will j

be a great los to the Hill Tammany wing
of the democratic party. Those who know j

Colonel Jones, either personally,or from his j
connection with the well known St Uui
... .. ' U 1t ig fwjar f rl ' f "
agauii-- i a pouti.-a- i comwnanoii. he 1. s T

siicKer and tannot lie treurmBBH from
his position bv threat or bluster.

'One of the oldest localities in Xew York
is known ai the o . "Ninth Wr.! " frwm.
eriy called (irwnwieh Villaw. 8odu ih";
the oldest and lt citieirrf tiWis. I

and still reside within the borudert of the" '

Ninth. Of o.urse it is not unusual for i

wedding to lie celebrate! in this ward, but ,

last week, society in old Oreenwich viliam. '

turned out in force to attend the event of
the happy marriage of John Seebeck and i

Id fin knm T in:.. I t v:,u '
m this contract. an or even n
ulderman. but the imwirtan,. of the ' -
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The Oregon Land Co
VItn iti home office - ,
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.lie Grajr Sk-cL- , corner Liberty nj State street, branch office r Portias

eyentidemomrtr;tedinthefa t, that the LT fal berford received pay for severa hun-happ- y

pair liave contemplated the momen- - ! ?ret1 mlie af J"1 ? l1u

MAKES a specialty of Pmnnyside fruit tract near Salem
win pea o, iu or acre lots at f 50 to $60ere small cash payment lore time on balance

or particulars.

'.v;Bnrkhart

One of the deleft Job Jpinling
Office! in the State

rhe only Exclusive Job Office

IN LINN COUNTY
We have the Largest and

best Stock of Printers' Sta-
tionery, it has ever been our
pleasure to offer the people.

COME TO SEE US
For Good, Quick Printing.

literature, religious and sciences, and demon--

Irate the importance of that study.
'r,l. To invettigate unexplained law of

natuTTr and Utent power in man.
The motto of the society is: "There i

no religion higher than truth . " Truth, in
a relative sense. i kniwllge of verities, of
law, of the mind of man and its relation to
tbe universal mind of cosmos.

A maxim of theosophy is: "Believe
nothing on authority, hearsay, or because
of source, but rigid iy investigate before ac-

cepting or rejecting anything. ' Each in--

eapexjew ij uxner irom in it ot
T. fnitl. s many tided, and each

one attitude relative to the one central
truth also differs, hence there can be but
one authority and that is the individual con-

ception of truth itself. Therefore, is abso-
lute tr.lew ion of the views of ethers in-
sisted upon by theosophists. While this is
true, yet it is believed that study of the
teaching cf the sages of all past aces in- -
ciudirur Buddha. Jeus.Piato and
Confucio. pereoed with an earnest desire to
acquire larger knowledge, will lead to a- -

. ettonce of the three fundamental truths of
theosophy proclaimed by all true leaders of
the race of every time and people. These
truth. are:

Thennitofcoasc3onsaeasistheba.su
of all manifestation . This is the basis of
tlte brotherhood aimed at by the Theoso-pbic- al

Society. There is bat one mind, the
universal, or as Emerson called it the over-sou- l,

of which the higher Ego. the thinker,
the spiritual essence in man, is an eman
ating ray not a separate entity. Hence, the
true Uai ot brvXbernood is the spuitualnature of man which in all is of the same
origin, age and destiny. A correct com-
prehension aad practice of this basic man
ciple, alone will eradicate present human
ilU and Jbringr about the Millenium which
has been the objective rati which the nhil- -
osopfaers of every age realized as the acme
of human possibility.

2nd. Ke incarnation, or successive earth
lives of each individual thinker, as the nat
ural order of human existence and evolution.

:ri. Karma, the law of cause and effect
governing human thought and action, and
connecting the many earth lives of each
thinker in an unbroken series

Cycles of activity and : inactivity swav
over all nature. Day and night, summer
and winter, the ebb and flood of tides, are
phases of this universal law operation.aan i not an exception hot soverned bv
the same Uw. His periods of activity are
the many earth lives be lives: his period of
rest, death or interim existing between
earth lives. Tbe soul, the thinker, of each
man. is eternal as to past as well as to fu-

ture, though the personalities, as immalit
earth lives are called, are only transient
l.hx- - of the thinker and perishable. Tbe
thinker is one and eternal, the personalities
are many and transient. Like an actor the
thinker plays many parts, and each earth
lite is a art played in the drama of exist-
ence for iurposes of evolution. In each life
wisdom i evolved through experience
which on death of the body is added to the
store evolved in all previous lives. The
soul or thinker, is possessed of infinite ca-

pacity for development, ha it is of the es--
sente and potentiality of its source and
good. IVity. tbe absolute, and requires in-
finitudes wherein to satisfy that rapacity.t .r.a. . r

quate wherein to effect the end. Further
more, earthly existence atone affords

for the soul's development in
view of its present status and requirements.
Therefore it repeatedly returns to earth and
will omtinoe to do so until it has exhausted
all earthlv possibilities for advancement:
then, and not until then, will it rise to
higher spheres to continue iu unceasing
progress. There are no finalities, and eter-

nity i oonrti rated of infinitie opportunities
for expansion of the soul's infinite capacity.
bach earth life is aa advance upon ail pas
lives.. There is no relr:TAssion. On death
of the body the soul never enters an animal
or any lower kingdom of nature, bat rein-
carnates in another human body in an en--
virt.ntneut suited to its further The
body and condition it shall incarnate in are
determined bv its thought and action of
nasi lives. Tbi is the law of Karma, aad
explains tbe appparentlv unjust suffering of
many, anal tbe seemingly unmerited happi- -

f :h- - r--. The f .truer in ivist lives
violated law. and now suffer: the Utter
violated law then and there, and are happy
as a natural consequence. Thought and
action are causes generating come ponding
effects. Both lodge in and are a part of
the actor, and he can not escape from from
himself. There is. therefore. r escape
from cc nsequenee of thought and action,
good or bad. Thus man made himself
His present thought and actior Is determin
ing his future. Hence, the : i.portance of
knowledge of law which inexorably bat
iustlv governs ail alike. It knows no fa
voritism, no partiality, fare motive and
iesire. alone, will not save one from conse
quences of wrong thought anal action. We
must nave Knowledge, lbeowphy is t--at

knowledge, anal applies to every racial and
individual condition.

Reincarnation continues until through
knowleda7e one reaches the stage af Adept- -

ship. Adepts ar men who bv knowlealgv
of law. the finer forces of nature.themselves
ami their relation to all that lives, have
risen above limitations that govern cnlinary
ma-n- . Itiey iire the teachers ot our race
They utilize forces as yet unknown ta us.
and work behiad the scenes and employ
hidden potem :e. 5 rand beings, actuated
by altruism and desire to assist the race.
They do so in the only true wav. ' .. by
imparting knowledge to men in the last
quarters of each century, thu helping them
neip tiretu selves. 1 ne Knowledge imparteat.
at this time is avnUuned in 1 heosophical
iteniture. and may be obtained bv those

who desire it to better lit themselves to help
and teah others. The EMer Brothers have
no ties ire to help for any other purpose
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That Sham Battle. The Oregon tin is

trying to lay the blame of the recent sham
buttle and the consequent death of young
Nelson on tieneral Compecm. This is un- -

kind and unreasonable. .Sham battles,
though perhaps unnecessary affairs, have
long been participatwl in. The person to
blame was the man who did the shooting,
The coroner's jury 1ms held him responsible

j of criminal carelessness, and when his
identity is established he will no doubt be

' prosecuted ; but it is doubted if he could tie
convicted of anything, as he was probably
no more excited than others, even young
Nelson, who according to the evidence went
in his excitement far the sixty foot
line. Capt Overman describes the man
who did the shooting as Wing smooth
faced, about 5 feet 6 inches tall, and proba
bly weighing 160 pounds. When the man

' tired the muzzle of his gun was only about
a foot from Nelson's buck. It was an un-
fortunate affair, and laving the blame can
not mend matters now.

Oregon Hokticultuuk. 1'nfortunate-l- y

no appropriation Wat mode until in Feb-

ruary of this rear, and not until the '28th

day of March, was it fully decided to at-

tempt a xhow oi Oresron'a resources at the
World s Kuir. The Horticultural Exhibit
embraces all the hardy van ties of fruits,
viz: Apples, peaches, pears, prunes, apri-
cots, cherries, all kinds of berries ana a
large variety of grapes including bunches of
"Flaming Tokay,' weighing more than
ten pounds. Pears weighing 4 pounds,
apples weighing 2 pounds 5 ounces, and
peacnes measuring 1 incnes in eireumier-ence- .

are a few of the attractive features of
this display. AH kinds of nuts are shown.
In portions of the state nut culture is fast
becoming in important and profitable in-

dustry. The Orange Jutld Farmer.

A TiiBERiiixa Accingyr. Last evening
a harvest hand came to Albany at break-
neck speed from near Saver in Polk
county, after Or J L Hill, and reported a
serious threshing accident to Wm Quick
on the Elmo farm. Dr Hill immediately
left for the place, returning this fore-
noon- Mr Quick a young man, single, of
about 23 years of age was stepping over
the cylinder of the thresher while in
motion, though it was sloping up some,
wben he slipped and his left leg went in-

to the cylinder, mashing his foot into a
jePy like mass. He was palled out and
'the blood etopned aa much as possible
during the arrival of Or Hi'l and an

doctor. The leg was amputated
at theank'e. and the unlortunate man is
doing as well as could be expected. But
lor the fact the thresher was nearly
stopped the accident won d probably
have been fatal.

Stole a Bicycli. Tuesday evening
one of the gang of cut threats, calling
themselves a circus, borrowed a key of
Wilson and Blodsett to Ret the litho- -

graphs ftom the front window of their
bicycle warehouse on First s'reet. The
man, or one of his ci'cus companions,
also took a ladies bicycle. The loss was
not discovered until yesterday morning,when Mr Wilson and Mr Btodgett imme
diately mounted bicycles and started for
fcugene in pursuit, being sa'isned the
circus had stolen the wheel. It required
2j hours riding to make Harrisburi.?,1.
miles by their cyclometer, and 5" nours
to Eugene, over 50 miles. On the way
thre Mr Wilson broke his seat and a
pedal. Tney found the bicycle near the
circus tent in some tali grass, and
watched some time to discover the thief j

but the circus men were soon on to the
business and no one appeared, when thv
took possession of the a heel and returned
to Albany this noon- -

ItJud. W Baldwin, of Fonwt Grove,
camped in the subrtrlw of orvallis the other
uurm on in mura uom ik, mnac
turation of the .Southern Umm mutes. .
Three miles south of Central Point and a
mile from the old stage road, he became
familiar with a mine worked by a relative
that makes a very good showing. The
ledge ran parallel with the surface of the
ground and was onlr '20 feet below the sur-
face at the Wpet place. In manv places
the ledge was exposed. Three men worked
the mine Imi than three month and from
.the decomposed quartz washed oat 11.390.

Time.
A Natural Briimse. Oregon has a rival

to the natural bridge of Virginia, although
aa yvt few persons have had the privilege of
gazing upon this wonder, and it is doubtful
if its existence wa known at all until di- -

overed by the IVr?ion-fJoe- tt surveying
party. The bridge, which is about six
miles northeast from Detroit, crosses a can-
yon fifty feet wide and is hilly fifty feet
high. It is as perfect as it comd veil be.
being flat on top and arched underneath in
a manner that would almost lead one to be-

lieve it was the work of man. The bridge
is solid rock, and is truly one of Oregon s
greatest curiosities. Lumberman.

After Three Years. Dis Applewhite
and I'ernot this forenoon took from the in-

side of the right ear of Aleck Kennie a pen-
cil rultber that is supposed to have been
there for three vears. For the past few days
Mr Kennie hal lieen suffering with consid
erable pain and on having the ear examined
the rubber was discovered. He now dis-

tinctly remembers of having put the rublier
end of a pencil in his ear and then put the
pencil in his vest pocket. On taking it out
for use about a half hour after he noticed
the rublier was missing, but did not know
what had become of it until today. It if
about a half inch long and from a small
sized pencil. Sews

Chixesk Bobbery. A Chinaman
named Sam, on a ranch a mile east of
Independence, reported yesterday being
robbed Thursday of $I30C in gold, which
he bad in his bed, and some clothing.
Another Chinaman on a ranch near
Salem waa ar.es ted and is in jail. The
clothing waa found in his cabin, but no
money. After hearing before Judge
Batcltelor.no evidence was found against
Sam and he was discharged. He is one
of the Chinamen who wer handled
pretty roughly on the Pettyjohn place
sorjuetime since for resisting a tax col
lector. Journal.

Diajiokd Medal Wos. Yesterday af
ternoon in Morning side the final shoot
foi the diamond medal took place and
lesulted in B Harritt winning it. There
were but three participants Gabrielson,
Ilarrilt and Turner. Mr ilarr.tt had
won the medal seven times during the
previous shoots and had but to win it
this timi to become sole owner. Oab-rielso- n

and Turner each had won It five
times and had to win three more shoots
each t become owner. Mr Hariitt is to
be congratulated on his good fortune
which speaks highfv ot his ability as a
marksman. Statesman.

County Treasurer
Wallace today received a check for
$5454.40. being Linn county's share of
the state annortionment of the state irre
ducible school fund. State Treasurer
Metchan writes Mr Wallace that there
will probably be another apportionment
about the first of December.as the above
is about one-ha- lf of the amount appro
priated last year.

Down go the Rates. The Union Pa--

:ffic now lead with reduced rates to eastern

points,and their through car arrangements,
matmificently equipped Pullman and Tour-iu-t

lcnen. free reelminjr chair car and taut
time, make it the best line to travel. Two
ruins le. ive from Portland daily at 8:45 a DO

and 7:30 n m. The rates are now within
r!i-- of all. and everybody should take ad
vantage of them to visit the World's fair and
their friends in the east. Send for rates
:.r.! w l (;s or (nuns, aou uo i.ul mr
chose tickets until after consulting Curan &

Monteith, Albany, Or.
W H HURLBVRT,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, U. P.
Portland, Or

Trains will hereafter run to Idunlia
on the eastern end of the Oregon Pa
cific Monday morning and Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Round trip
tickets, good for thirty days, will

for 10.00. Round trip tickets can now
be bought to the Bay, at excursion rates
every day of the week.

mi
Shiloh's Cure, ths grist cough and croup

core, is for sale by a. Poo'cet size contains
twenty-liv- e doser.oaly 25o. Children love it
Foshay ft Mason.

JiMBLAdcnniN WittHPED.-Th- o Brown
villo Times tella the following: On Tues-

day evening a portion ot this place was
treated to a jenuine fistic encounter, in
which Jerry Keeney and .las Blackburn did
the battery work, lhe parties had been
"edgeways" for sometime and upon meet
ing on the evening mentioned thr-- met
with the results herein stated. The titrht
starlet m tront ot tne itoyu! saloon, ami af-

ter the contestants had rolled and Ladled
for some time they found themselves some
sixty feet away, with Blackburn under and
culling, "enough." iftcr this part of the
imrfonniuice was over .Lis hied himself
away in search of a gun and some ammuni
tion, which he procured, but in the mem
tune Keeney leat a liusty rotreut, routed
Marshal 1 owell for a body guard and re
turned to the scene of action. The ..Hirer
requested Mr Klackburn to give up the gun.
but he assured him that he hud no inten-
tion of using the gun unlawfully but was
pnsr hunting next day. and he was al-

lowed to retain possesion of the same
There were no arrests

A Steal The ftrat data rate on t a
freight from Portland to Corvallis

over the 8 P has been advanced to I
cents per hundred pounds. From
the anowy night in January 1880, when
the first reuiar train entered Corvallis
until a few weeks ago, the rale remained
at thirty cents per hundred. Re'erringto the advance of 14 cents per hundred, a
promineat merchant says, ' The rate
from the east to Port'and and to San
Francisco are tha same The advance
will cause us to have all eastern freightsent to San Francisco there to be

over the O F to Corvallis, at a
rate of 23 cent per hundred by which we
will save $4.20 per ton. The curious
part of this remaekable schedule is that
first class rates to Corvallis on freight
shipped at Portland are only 20 cents
per hundred Corvallis Times. About
the same complaint is made here. C

Ot a Market. A Prineville paper said
"There is a better market for all we have
to sell at Albany thai her ever was or
will be at The Dalles, and all we want to
buy, such as fruit, flour, bacon, lard and
such like is far cheaper, so if any of this
road money mast be spent in reaching a
railroad, let it be spent in that direction-Beside- s

all money spent on he McPber-so- n

canyon would simply be so much
paid out in the interest of two toll roads "
The Dalles Times-Mountaine- er objects
to this. Nevertheless It is true, f. r the
same reason that wheat is nearly 10 cents
a bushel more in Albany than in The'
Dalle. Wool is alwayi higher here, and
goods generally cheaper, because our
freights are cheaper. (

Plucet Oirls. Items about plucky girl
i

are always appreciated. Here is one from
the Statesman, one of the girls being a
niece of Mrs W B Barr. of Albany: Miss
Bertie Price and a young sister were driv
ing to Salem from Turner to brim; Miss
"J innie McAfee home Thursday evening.
They had a young horse drawing the dog
cart and at the Davidson placv near town
the animal became frightened at a broken
traction engine standing in the middle of
the road and be shied off into the ditch and
Bpset the cart and spilled the girls oat.
Then he started to kick and run but Miss
Price clung to the rein and managed to
stop the bore.

Shootixo Acctdext. A correspondent
of Bellknap Springs, writes the Kugene
tiuard thaf one of the campers there. John
Vernon, from near Independence. Oregon,
went out for a " hunt this morning and
slipped and fell, and as it threw his gun
from him itat nek a rock.discfaarging itself,
the ball paaui.g through his left fore arm.
half way between the wrist and eibow.mak- - a.'" I if inhntnd 1Im
bona and artene, passing up laroctfra

of BU coat and hat brim. Tur man
is 63 years old and quit resolute, as be
walked into camp, bringing his pun wifh
him, one and one-ha- lf miles.

aStrickex With Pahalvsi.- - A teie-gnu- u

was received here jertenlay afternoon
stating that M I Smith, of Albany, bad
been suddenly stricken with paralysis. Mr
Smith' daughter. Mrs K A Kirk, left on
last evening' train forAllauiv to attend his
beiiside. M W Hunt, who is a nephew of
Mr Smith, also left last evening for Albany.Va.... ta m..ii as n wlulu, . 1. . .. V. ..." L

111,'. UWUVU, w. IV J. t I J I

was fatal or not, was containe.1 in the tele-- ,

tmun -S-lllMmun Mr Similt. im . 1.1-- lr.
smith. He will he taken tomorrow to the
home of bis parent in Salem. Hi recovery
is doubtful. -

Wox't Get Ort. he O. P. office at
Chitwood has been ordered discontinued j
but the agent refuses to discontinue until
his back salary, including the old one. ia
paid. He continues to do business, and
the company seems unable to get rid of him.
The management have ordered the conduc-
tors not to accept tickets iued by the
agent : but such tickets would undoubtedly
he good is the hands of an innocent travel-
er. The matter is exciting considerable
interest around Chitwood.

Bar Moxet. English dealer have ad
vanced K Meeker a quarter of a million
dollars to be used in harvesting the crop of
the Northwest or so much of it a the
Meeker control. Thcv are now offering to
ontr.ict at 17 cents, sav tbe Seattle Post- -

Intelligencer. Mr Meeker expects to be in
Salem on Monday, when he will rent a
room and open a hop office here, where he
will remain during the season, or per-
manently.- Statesman.

A Bear Stobt. The Seio Pre-- : tells a
.ear story : Master John ( ioodman. of Jor- -

lan. aired not ouite 12 years, is the most
successful hunter, of an; that we have
heard of lately. Ivt week he proceeded
where bruin was doing much damage. As

result of the morning chase.he had liagsed
full grown black lxars and 'I coons. The

following morning he succeeded in killing
another tiear.

As Assignment.--- I Beam.the grocet.has
made a general asignmjnt to R F Canter- -

. .a m a fl a a a
oury tor me oeneni 01 nis cnnuor. J a

hitnev attorney. Hi assets are grocern- -
etc. $l.ri00; fixtures. ttOO. accounts, etc.
$124.1.4."). Total. 43.45. His liabilities
are about 86,000. mostly wholesale houses,
except account of J A Crawford of 82920.

Tub announcement In the Morning
Herald that the contract to complete 'he
Orphans Home building had been let to
the lowest bidder, J B Couzlll, for $2060,
is very misleading as my bid was $1999,
is there anything rotten in Denmark.'

W b TRAINOR.

Died is Bakek Citt. The young son
of Mr and Mrs Coll VanCleve died 11 th e
residence of Mrs R C Shepherd. Baker City,
Or, on the 24th, 18911. They did not know
that the child was dangerously ill until a
few hours before its death . It waslmric.l
at Albany Aug 25th, 1883.

An Easy Winner:

The solid vasttb-iledtrain- s of the Chicago,
Union t'acirlc ft North WasUrn Line distant e
all competition with eaas. It has the short-
est line, fastest time, Union depot and no
change or delay at the Missouri Itiver.and is
the popular World's Fair route.

A Great Convenience,- - World's fair
visitors travelling via the Northern Paci-
fic R R and Wisconsin Central line, are
landed at the Grand Central station In

Chicago. This magnificent fire-pro-

building, located In the heart of the city,
has been fitted up as a hotel, run on the
Europeai plan, with about 200 rooms
handsomely furnished and each room '

supplied with hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. The charge for accommoda-
tion are reasonable.and parties can secure
rooms in advance by calling upon agents
of the Northern Pacific R R. By taking
the Northern Pacific through car line to
Chicago, visitors will avoid the dUcomfort
of all transfer In that city, and can also
travel between the Orand Central station
and World's fair grounds by trains which
run direct between the two poluts.

C G BURKIIART,
Agent at Albany.

Dandruff torms when the glands of the
skin are weakened, and, if neglected, baid-ne- ts

Is sure to follow. Hall's Hair er

Is the best preventive.

.senator w eatherf.r d s lcgi!ative record
and gave - ui slron bints that it wou'd
unearth ver aevsging tiling concerning
him. The public bsM waiting with
baled r it, to hear the r jar of the vol an
lc txplo,ioii th.t wai to burst with
unrelenting, cold Uo dednesi over the de-

voted head of our enator. W ell, the volcano
1. i.i.j I , . .
u- - .,: :.! anu 11 provi-- to be a mere
"flash in the pan," a ventab'e fiwle. To
show ' be cit racier of the article we sub-

join the foBuwfag taken from the Viarion

county Otmiont which explains Uwaaj
mus of tl.e c' '". Mr W idtbeiford'
standing in thif state is not to be shaken
by such twiddle as the Independent indal
ges in. But read the article of tbe Salem
Otmectnt;

1 he Indepenoen has at la at made its

aiiUTiii UUIUUSi wit e - ! hat--, r asMsaOaVMr
'f" 'an to see a the Independent' editor

in reraru to Suiit Ikiiuv ir 1 tu an
P4" 1 Di,",u'l0' the attack, and it
" V 'n " ' lu me senaior no
lur.r" ll.1,"'vw- - . Mr McN,u" hostility
to Itosrrur.g h;u. leroir.e a monomania and
hf ,0Ow.,i,t of 'be Uvt that peojde tire

a presist, a , . k upon one man. it
mf. U3.al u ." ' ,be Pnr
" impresaion 1 .(aicmg

'."f1 f,?,JOa' animosity bas bad
nderable to do with it and his attack

upon Mr v- csttiierford beaue he exoner
td Mr. rlN ,CT,J to ,renKlhD that

W"1"' be charge that Mr

uc w;cu.l.)ru 'U li -- .w 1LT CI IJipfrom and to his borne at Albany, we cll
attention to the fifrx, uat be wai a member
of the committee to inves'igate the A a'la
WalU jute mill and raveled several

'n ,t! pertormance ot b's dutv. Mr
" ln 'gently Matching tbe

record and yet he seem to have over look
ed tni tact

In company with a majority of tbe legis
Uture, Senator vYeatberiord voted for the
normal school, jut- - mill and soldier's Lome
appropriations. We Udieve tha tby were
ail good measure and commend the senator
for hi course It is at 'east true that they
were supported b a majority ot the legis
la ure and do not const it ute an excep tonal
ground for st acking Mr w eatherfo'd. Te
ff o uk!BK eict,Te.,Bi!fg .ng

proven only
reason tor attacking tbe senator proves to
te that be failed to onrict Mr D wing of
improper m&ngement of the reaitentiarv.

A CJftR

The Salci DtMUfat is after the Orrgoa-kt-a

wiUt a i.ap ic's. We have rxamiced
the point to tba tick ltd feel perfectly
ate in sating that Bis 0rrfwui will

keenly feel the pod. fhc Diancitt say:
Daring Viae campaign paecedtBg the last

presidential election ihe trrgonisn aad
other republican :a-rr- C mourned the
views he d be President Clev-laaa- on the
tariS que-ai;o- mx for tte raxtoo mat be
favored a -- errr.ue ar:f?, bii because, as
they liege!, hi idea was 10 favor the
mxoulac'.srer ai lb-- espense of Vac pre
daccr o rw m tertal. It --.is'inctl. sttted
and all the republican p ten ia the SBsWe

ed it, that Mr C'evrlard'a t'ky of
free raw m aasMI might trad favor ia tbe
East, but the '.V rat wouid vijotoudy op-
pose it. Ot co9r- - re reto't proved that
it was mitseB a the greatest iam were

wool growing saei. Now that M' Clere-laa- sl

a preai en' an t co hill can be
come a Uw withoat hi tignatu.e. the
OregoUn Chirac tbat every sjo? down pf
a CO toa or mco'ea mill k cased by tariff
legislation. An explac.atica of this seem-

ing coot rjo., ttoa U anxiout'y aa'ted. To
pui it in 'be foam ot a erj Jf Mr Cleve
lnd and tie eauscratic j arty are te
apcxial aiar cf rhe K t'ra wooes maao-tactor- cr,

ia wa chafaea daring the cam-

paign) ear : oui I ai 1 muiutactarer shut
dowr?

The Tim Mvb.m fpeaking of tbe til
ver pl..nk in tbe democratic pla'fonn adop-
ted at Chicap-a.rrive- i at tbe conc'-caio- that
tbe democrats " did no say what they
meant nor mean what they
aid." ell. ad that aside, far tbe op-

portunity of seeing what tbe part a which
the Mountaineer adh res to said ar.d what

meant. Tbe republican in their plat-
form said: "Tbe American people, from
tradition and in'erest, favor bimetabsm.
and the republican party demands the use
of both gold sad silver as the standard
money."' This Is very similar to tlepcri
tion taVen n Chicago b tbe d mocrats. It
is the laoas now of re ublic-i- n papers tbat
that party is main y in favor of a gold
standard onlr. Tie Moui tairccr itself is

a monometalUl seewiu'i to place tbe coun

try on a gold Now j teil us
what tbe republicans said in I8SS and what

they mean in lrrC

The Albany DcastfMl by wiat
authoii'.y weclae.i u amuag the aati-ail-v- er

papers, anJ ay iherr It no ira'h in
it." We hjve 00 (ttsirs or intertioa to

any ore n tM U aiy other
sut.ject. l.ut m. .c the ttemeni on iht
authority of fe IVasccret t, after
reading a numher of it arti.lcS, ah dispr
stt'ng silvei and silver miners and thos-a- a

ho are trying o legislate to tha iler
will be coined and circuls'cd at money the
same as go d Eugene JmumiiI

We regret that 'he irni. af er in

the r.a!entoi tha' ft ha nj dfire or
in'ention to mUrep'etacnt any one, should
s far forget i'sclf v io repeal it own

fjlsehool. N.aw. ted us in avhat istue of

the Democrat ihesc articles appeared
The Joanna made a mistake and the let
way out of it is toadnit it.

Kow, then, comes one seeking inforrca- -

tion and asks what is meant by the ratio of
16 to 1 wben speaking of the coinage of

gold and silver. I'nder the I'nited States

law, us now in force, twenty-fiv- e and eight- -

tenths grains of standard gold, and four
hundred and twelve and one-ha-lf grains
standard silver, constitute a alol.ar. This
is very nearly at the 'alio of 1C grains of
silver to one of gold. Standard gold and
silver means eMier metal at nine tenths
fine and one tenth alloy Tin alloy of gold
is pure silver and the alloy of silver is pure
copper.

There i considerable anxiety in congress
regarding Vice President Stevenson's views
on the pending silver legis'aiion, especially

s, according to the recent canvass, it ap-

pears that if the three appointed senators
from the silver states are allowed to take
their seats the senate wi-- be a lie and
Stevenson wou'd have the casting vote.

Heyond expressing tbe belief that theses
sion will lie protracted, the vice president
refuses to talk. There is ,t good deal of

compromise; taik. It is said the steering
committee made a formal offer to tbe silver
men for the passre of the repeal bill ac-

companied by a law di'ecting the put-has-
e

of "lOO.laJO.OOO ounces of silver t a specified
i ini9, all purchases to close thereafter, aud
that the silver men have the matter under
consideration .

AiiVKRTtstNO Novelties. We have a
complete line of noveltise, direct from the
milkers, can turuwii 1110 same iu wwes
prices. Whistles, inirrors, pencils, mem

. . .I I I n.n.b.na f.x M pit Li m tt.a aa.1
oranuii utros, i...ua, ....a,m,.5 ,...u
sticks, pauels, chromo cards, ca ps, calen
dare, xinas cards, etc., in season.

And always tho best Job PaiNTisa

'MW SMLLET, Leading Printer.

Lawyer ).hk:u iu i,.) njpv, i

yesterday asBBB

Hon M A Miller went ;o P4taii I vei- -

terday. ml
SBK 1

mr p m iteniieiii i,as return from his
World's fair trip.

W I, Jester, of Seattle, lorifcerlv S I1

agent at Albany, v.:is in lhe cily ve-i- er

day on his way home Iron: tsw tu Hal-se- y.

Rev H V Rominer of I' Hand, is in
the r.i:y ami will pre . at theKnicrexa-- 1

tionel eh uteli next S iv tuoiHin and
evening.

Rev V VV vVen.lt.-- , lor of t$a laiiicl
Presbyterian church ..l OaklaLjCalif ,
ha- - been in the city (or the 1'iirSse jI -

tablishing a church here
L W Deyoe, son and 'm llano have !

returned from F.lk City, where tbey
siiie.i twelve deer and caugfil manv
trout- Mr Devoe declares
place he has ypt rusticated
delighted with

Ktitix Haitdit.K Thrall and a"3 Ansfvnl
ivurocu lasi iiii:t, irom eastern wash
ington and IJabo, where they sold a
large number ot buggies, though times
are worse and money scarcer than here.
The silver mine have shut down, and
wheat is otly a little over 3J cen a
bushel.

pauuY.
Mis Myrtle McBridc went to Salem yes-

terday.
J K Knox, with K Hrtgaei. of Portland.

s in fhc city today.
Mr Harry Craw returned yesterday from

hi trip east. He saw near! v evervthiiur to
be seen.

B 0 M.Clain. of A them, is in the ritr
the gwst of hi son, Policeman A W fcfc- -

lain. .

Mr and Mr F W Hium)nr returned on
Yisstenluv from n ,Ar.m) .iMim .1
Y Itav.

The Misses (lard, of Albany, and Kniet
Lee. of Junction, are the family of
C H nllatna TriaaiMl Advance.

Miss Strahan. .lainrhtcr of Hon H
:tr.ihan. came ove.- - from Albany t!av to
visit with Mis Leila Purdy.--Corva- llis

News.
Prof le i tentinc on S S Steele's olaee

ltween Albany and Millers, a delieiitf ul.1 " ."MSU3e for tl.nl luirv.n. It.F Haw ,.l m t

:J7i; . 7 ..C,
pj--

v naui. Mini uiiu.
Senator Alley, of Lane county. wa in the

city yesterday on his way to Kugcne from
Florence, coming by way of Yaq'tina. He

opposed to an extra session of the legi-
slator.

Mrs W t Cody anil daughter, of North
Platte. Neb., are in Portland. Mr Cody
is tbe wife of Buffalo Hill) and is
a tour of the Pacific coast. She ha rela-
tive in that city and vicinity.

Rev Hawes and wife o Portland. Hiss
Lillie !: :. of Tacoma. and Mis ina
Kobertion. of WaiUburg. returned yester-
day from their mountain trip, greatly ben-
efitted by their many pleasant experiencee.

saTraDAV

B H Allen and wife, of Haiary. are '.n the
eitv.

Mr Phil Uadwii returned lh!s noon
from r.U wortd' lair trip.

M' O P Coahow and chiHrrn arc in
the ci: vai-in- Albany frtenda.

Mr Walter Ketchum awl family are visit-
ing J J fKibruille and family this week at
Lebanon.

br Gthoay, of oreCt. ha mwred j
caM to preach in the l r- -- .. ;

MtM JMewir. .1

ton. father of the 1

Heilknap were in the city
Mr Fannie Neff .rf I

suit for divorce airainat hBa
V Neff. Cruel and inhuhiajEti ta
given of the cause.

Om CopeUml. of Yaquina Bay. has jutretnrneal from a three monthssea)ingcruise,
I

in which he made tH. His brother Ku- -

ami a companion remaine.1 m Japan. '
MfS OU Lee. Of Albany, dauvhler of !

Mr Samuel Mitch-r- ., came over toJay.
om "ere tw lady will go to lotttpcl-- - i

W daa to Hall atllh retativc j

there. CorrailU Nrw.
Joe Meyer and family have returned from

neotui-gtvin- g and pietuant trip to Hei-
lknap spring on the SlcKenxie. Mr Meyer
and son caught "j07 tront while there, giving
uiem a conunual trout least. Mr Kurre"l.ot
Portland, while mstiaatihg there caught a
speckletl trout 'Jf1 inches long and weigli- - j

ing 6 pcunde. the largest ever leiwcteuat I

the Democrat office.
Tbe services tomorrow will be as follow: I

At the M B church. Mm Conferente !

love feast, leal bv M C Wire. 11am. er--
mon by Bishop D A Ooodjell.D D. :1 1 ci.
trdination service. 4 p m.chihlien' meet-

ing, adtlrease by D N Mclnturff. I D. and
Geo W tine. D D. 7.4. j Knworth
Isigue mass meeting. (y C C
Stratton. It D. and others.

At the first Prole, terian churt'a. H a
ra, 11 .MilnturtT.

0 Pcbureh. Ham. C C Stratton.

pal K hellerman.
Baptist, 11 am. Oco Wuitaier. C.p

I

I
iu. v t miiiiiuw 1 iiki

Christian. Ham, K K Tliompsoa.
p m, 11 1. .:,.(.

'umlu-!un- Presbyterian. 11 a 11 t' K

Cline. 7 :4.'i p in. C A I?wis.
Kvangctical. 11 n m, Q A linden.
Congregational. 11 a m. II V Kominger.

7:45 p m. J W Buhong.
Y M C A. J N Itennison and G W tlran-ni- .

A Peci u.vn Ai cidest. A very peculiar
accident haptenH u few days ago lietwtxn
Waterloo and Iiebanou A couple Browns-
ville ladies were driving from the latter to
the former place. On reaching the Browns-
ville road the horse started to turn towards
his home, when the driver jerked the r.nns
for him to continue towards Lebanon.
Being an obedient unimal he responiled so
quickly is to break one of his legs, not even
stumbling before doing so. Being on old
family horse and a pet the holies propose to
nurse tbe horse until well, if possible.

Iradarhe and Irpepatat
WUilam E Rockwell, No $12 Vct 57th

Street? New York, aays: "I have been a

martyr to bilious 'acadsche and dyspepsia.
Any indiscretion In djet, overfatigue or
cold, brings on a fit of lndigetkin,followed
by a headache lasting two or three days at
a time. I think I must have tried over
twenty different remedies, which wcie
recommended 11 certain cures by loving
friends, but It was no use. At last I
thought I would take a simple course of
nuraatlon with Urandrcth's fills, ror
the first week I took two pill every night,
then one pill for thirty night; In that
time I gained three pounds In weight, and
never had an ache or a pain since.'' 1)1

esse in one part of the body will eventu
ally fill the whole body wlih disease
tvery yetr or two some pan 01 me system
grows weak and begin to decay. Such
part should be removed at once, and new
matter be allowed to take its place. There's
no necJ of cutting It out with a surgeon's
scalpel. Purge awsv the old,dieased and
wornout part with Urandretr. s fills,

I'h: anil Whialraamr U.c.lll .

Commend lo public approval the Call-forn- la

liquid laxative lemedy, Syrup of
Figs. It 1 pleasant to the taste and by
acting gently on the kldncyc, liver and
bowels to cleane the sysiem effectually, it

promotes the health and comfort of all
who use It, snd with millions It I the heti
and only rsmedy.

Waal Rhall I Take?
Why Simmons liver Regulstor.of course.
It can't be beat In any attack of Indigestion,
biliousness, sIck hea'dsche or constipation.
It iilve aui:k relict, and If continued for
awhile will completely cure th;se ailments.
The Regulator comes In liquid and pow-
der fonn. Tne powder is wondci fully
convenient for the vest pocket. A pinch
of the powder and a swallow cf water
leaves no taste and works effectually

Julius Gradwohl's Bazaar
ia very latest news is that you can buy at JULIUS

DWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:
Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound

lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
ids Magnolia Sugar White l.OO

No. 1 KerEene, per single gallon 20
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 90

5 Gallons Goid market firm 1.10
1 Gallon No 1 Syrup .40

Jv i. conduct a strict cash ior, and a!l sooda will be Su'd for tet cash fnwn (J per -- nr ln loan rrgn ar prl-v- . Sf y stock of Cbinaware, fancy aooiBa, an.
ill', i1arirable syles f rlisbea, as well a a genarol am,rtrnnt of grocertiaaj amek-- T.

lam; send fixture is com met.. malts a srxacttltt of ft ... , ia.1 and
ting powder, and always plMuao my customers,

. i rcver ri po risible Insuranca companies. Julia fJrasfssnlal.

It is a mild latatiye and a tonic to
the dTgestfv9 organs. By taking
Simmons Llrer Eegolator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-
ular habit of body and prevent
Bilionmess and Indigestion.

"atrarifc . itm'r thmstud with
t, loan mm vichl

r.e o asssa! SSStadl nalcaa. dsliraid &th. w. E. Liiro, Lszamc. Obao.

EVERI PACKACE'ai
B amr Z Stamp In red ass wrapper.

FARMEUS. ATTENTION
: TOC V. ANT

WACON HACK- - BU6GY CART

PLOW HARRGW.DRill SEED-

ER, FEEO CUTTER,

or any kind of a Farm Im"err.er.t
bfcle, call on or address,

F. RAMP,

Opposite Post OS
f

Mt$ Tasgft Op
Cod I. -- OU as it (- r?
E-rt- u - . is easily f'fjA

uo br th s ? f i

system. In r, j j
other c..-- : o Hw
tnuch fat-fo- fcv W
asslsniiated Vil:CI Zi

iforgans 'A dig

4LP1.H7 GOLLBSUTE I1STIY0TI

ALBANY, OREaJON

1891, 1S&2
t Teratt Ws-i- i sj.tr-ir- r g

A ft i oorps of iossttruet- - ei

ClAiSICAL, SCIEHTiRG, UTE?
coMMEScfrti and mm

CLASSES.

t uat.a ot stualv
a alt aradea of ':

rawi sasasssassis8t r Jrr ' t

trt. ctttt

Da.

- V s,
.Was. and
$:i0pcrlkttle
Oao cent a dose.

Ttra Gsxar Coco a Cckh caromntlT eanrs
where all ottiers taiLCoogha, Croup, at,

Hoarseness, Who r pin- - Coagh and
Aathraa. For Cocsumptien tthas co rivai:
has cared thocaasda. and --Till ex rk too ktaken in time-- SoW by Dmgyists oa a suar-ante- e.

For a lame Back or Cba, ose
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER JSc.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 lave yi.u Catarra ? Thnreenedrasruauwc- -
teed to cure you. Prices Mca Injector tree.

REVERE HOUSE
alBAM . ECf--i

CHAS. PFCIFFER rROPlUhuTR

VIGOR f MEN
Easily . valcart.

Fsrraaacatta Bettered.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
0EB1MTY,
aad all th train ot ::
fYvot carta errut-40.- la", r
tassasssa tae resa.ll ot
oaerwaMk. tlctrnra.ara.rra.ato. Full .trvtt i.
aloatlv.p i)t and ton?
Ktren lo every a.rjan and
rstln of tl boar,
simple, natural tnetaiH.--

.

lmn.cdWtHlnarraarn:ent
see... Failure In. powdM.
2.V relervae. aa.
oxi'lanatkm an.t proott
muled tsJcd rree.

ERIE KEDS3AL CO.

BUFFALO. N.v.

ACADEMY

kQT of Psrrptav

FRAZER
BEST IX

. itwatri iual.tl-tju.'.ru- .

taCest d ty !..-- '. t- -'

JORf.'-- i :

"I VKIM

Architect aad Cant. star.
Leaveoerdcrs with Hulbcit Bros,, R
tale acnts.

tous move lor Ui:rty-nv- e yeans. Ine af-
fectionate groom is "in tbe ixth decade of
his existence, and hi buxom bride's agerum tbe sum total up to 105 years. A large

jaim joyous 01 .Minn wanier.
lOOBd tlleir wav to tbe home of the couple,
and extcndd their omgratulalion to the !

newly wedded but almrnt forever course,!
bride. The groom is a iraperou busines
man. and i ou.il.ling a house for hi bonny
liride. awl after a short honeymoon he wul
join the marrieil men of the old American
Ward. Although it took them almost half
a century to solve the problem. "U marriage
n failure," they have courted faithfully.

1 . 1 - . ' . A 1 , 1

iMuiiiijf, -
uw. iuuk. wait....ror me

Iiuu.i.v SB on
wmcn uie xn- - was to t tie.1.

It is very unurual for the thriving eiti- -

aeos of the metropolis, to witnes. the desent
cf a balloon in the streets f the citv. The
other evening as tbe working people were
on their way home from their daily toil, a
large and seemingly unmanageable balloon
waa seen flying through the air overhead .

Thousand of opie gathered in the street
and on the bouse tops, to witness this moat
novel tight. Tbe balloon is one in which
I'rofeiwor Carton, the French military aer-
onaut, has been making ascensions and par-
achute descent from Eldorado. Unusually
when these feat are performed the balk - n
h anchored to the ground, but the cable
osnnectej with the anchor snapped arei the

Unt Prosesaaw found himself fi.ting
high over toward the New York side of
the Hudson river. When about midstream
he unfastened hi parachute and droped !

f.t into tbe water ot the HLn Small
boats were waiting for the Frenchman and
be was landed not anv the worse after his
rough experience. The balloon however.
mt with a very different accident. After
hiowinff acroaa the river it started rapidly
! descend and finally Landed on tbe roof of
tbe New York Skin and t'ancvr H.wpital., .... . ..

a mi ni'H ii lumcmiy u wa. reiri-vrt- l to tne
whe it !jUmft, ,(5: Ulp

r reoth aeronaut

ftose has passed their rival from Brook! vn.
and Jobnnv W snl s gallant boys are mak
ing a lively fijtht f..c .uprem y.

WM. F. H. K.acUsTH
.- a. -

Cnioroform 1 coaipoael of one equiva-
lent cj caiboo. esse cf hydrogen aad three
ot chloune; it rlcct a an r.set-.cti-

whtn irhaled, h;a hern attii! uird to by- -

i,,cmi.. ur a corgatlo cf the btai.
.iih Hinn.1 .l,i..h k. f nita

. ..
S 1. f.H.,j ukj, ia aup-

rottd to be dee to anactnn, th very op
o :e con- i'.xn. Taken inlermllv. chlor-n- x

oform act a an inoljae, but thi U a
cua cir lt j BtSC or mingled ith
o.' r f ic;ara-.Son-

, !t mij he :ci ex- -
. Oi orrfutm i aa
mcnl for ihcotca-.- -

liaSlc Utl.ia aaaca-leat- h

in ccriaia cases i

cat 1 not sound I hit it aaoo'.j
I ery unwise lo u it without ,hy- -

una d:'ioct aj.proaal.

Piira'e car are in veeb fnqutnt u by
American mi : ::it- a- - ! ral'.osy president
that it i Ci.'ficult lw to sprreciate the
sensation crea'ca when Jccny Lin.t, jast
after her maui-ge- , bad a pa v eager car of
il-- '

. then in a ... .- .- tilted cp a a drawing--

room coach for herse'f. The famous

atrgf 1 had a cottage at Piiuficld, Mats. bet.

resenting the endeavor of cutout eve to

pry into the privacy ol her honeymxn,
the l.i'cd a cr, had the eata remove--

and (st'cd it up with her own luxurioui
household fernitme. This wan one of the
first instances in e : of Americm
raf reading of a car bei-i- out at the

disposal of on: pie-iger-
, but the

practice gte in fav ir from this example
and hastened l:e d'velajment of tHe lux-ario- tia

d nwing 100m car o!

A spite,' o' pure carbonic cid gas hss
been stmck on a faun nen "the celebrated
mineral p:ines at Sa'atoea. N V Thi

as iv veiy poisonous, and those near the
spring had to run away a they found
great difficulty In breathing Many birds

fling over the new spring dropped 10 the
ground as soon as they to breathe
lhe air. Owner of mlr.tial rpii'g far
that lhe bead fountain of gas that furnishes
the spaikle to lit. t r waters hit beer, tapped.
The well i;l be plugged.

If 10 . ea.tliqutkes, more or less severe
have b;en felt '11 tl.e Islsad of .ante since
tbe fust of last Marc'., the Island ougnt lo
be en'irely depopu'a'ed ere this. Kour
thousand five hundnd houses have been
destiO)cd by these successive shocks.
Only 100 home, remain, and the people
dare not tlcrp in them. One earthquake
is sail by thos who hive had cxpeiience
to give a sen;e of insecurity tnat months
and year are require 1 lo overcome. What
must lie the feelings of those who expir-ienc- e

hundreds of earthquake ia rsptd
succession?

i.irs Minor Jackson had rather an un-

pleasant experience with a rattlesnake in
I their wood shed recently. The iltf le rep-- J
tile itruck at her two or three times,
when her husband appeared oi the scene
and killed i . Krrwnsvllle Timet.

Sixty young golden pbeasan'shavc been
turned loose in Vainl.iil county thi year
and soon they will spread through the
valley. If hunter are half wav aleccn:
this valley will be the Nlmrods' Eden at
some future dvy .

Vtwn I'HOTOtiitAPtiKH. 1 have opened a
now gullery In the Y. M. C. A. block, 2nd
street, Albany, and will try hard to please
an who win mvor me wun their laiitronagv.
I will take all size and styles of photos iu
good us the bt.'st tuid oh cheap as the chenp-- 1

est. 1 am no traveling photo here today
and gone tomorrow, but have come with
wife and children to nmke a home in vour

a a. a

glorious ciiumte. 1 nave come to stay,
l'lease call and see roe and try my work,
Very respectfully your.,

S. A. Hammkix,
kite of Toronto. Ciuiuda.

PATRONIZE. H3M

Alhnn' .

rtlCAi), FrcHiitont.
i , COWAN, Treasurer. Geo

"I t'owHii, tieo P Simpson. V r ftwl, n B Monlaitii.M SMrnt jrg41 w;OeitJ K Wath-rt.rd- . OJ Sto rt. . ' Writaman.

ALao DISTRICT AOBNTj WOZ f
Several Solid Eastern and Foreign Compaaieb

CITY BOTTLING CO.,
Who!, tale and RttailDealen in

Bireli Beer,
Narsaparlll andiron.

Wine,

a trltl.

Nod Water,
Ciders,
Orange and Iron, Iron
Meltacr Watets, Kt.

OiV4 U

FIRST STREET, bfttween Montgomery

ALBANY CIGAR
.la JOSEPH

and Kaiir ALBANY, 0RE007V

FACTORY
Proprietor,

RETAIL

Cabinet photos from $1.501014.00
dozen. hnlaiiiing pictures a
lty. 16x20 crayon; framed

10.00. We rarv a large stock
of 5x8 and sterescoplc views of Or- -

WHOLESALE

OIVI5 BNJOYSI
Both the method and results ether
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

EnUy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sVs

tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pre
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 91 bottles Dy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try n. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAH Fit A MCI SCO. C4L

tOUISVIUE. r. KB W rOCK .t.

Only White Labor Bmpioyef1

Hi: IiCAHIHU I'llOTUGHA I'HKRM, eson- - '
-- Albany Oregon


